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SEPABC )fficers Meet

In a recent session, directors of the Southeast-
ern Pennsylvania" Artificial Bleeding Coopera-
tive took time for a picture Starting at the front
left and going around the table, they are Harold

-Haldeman, Bucks county, Wilbur Seipt, Mont-
gomery, Samuel Groff, Lancaster; Oren Seavers,
assistant manager, David Yoder, manager, David
Yoder, manager; Earl Groff, Lancaster, piesi-
dent; Lee Poorbaugh, York, secretary-treasurer;
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Abner Risser, Lancaster, vice president; David
Putney, Harrisburg, attorney, Mark Witmer,
Dauphin; J- Z Herr, Lancaster, Ivo V Otto*
Cumberland, Roger Emig, Field supervisor, Les-
ter Oyler, Franklin, William Reid, Chester, Her-
man Stebbins, York, Harvey Worthington, Ches-
ter; Levis Phipps, Delaware State, Harold Bol-
linger, Lebanon, and Lester Jacobs, Adams.
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:jUsed Freezers

Used Refrigerators
D. L. DIEM & SONS

| PHONE 6-2131 LITITZ, PA.
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THE NEW LINCOLN WELDER
WELDANTOWER COMBINATION

C 200 AMP Welder i
• 4 KVA Stand by AC Power Unit |

For Easv Welding and Emerge nry Power. Also New ai d v g
-used Lincoln Welders. ~
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i AUTHORIZED LINCOLN WELDER DEALER |

| HIESTAND INC. Marietta 6-9301 |
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ARCTIC TOWNS
One result envisioned by Rear

Admiral Richard E Byrd from
the current Antarctic expedition
could be the beginning of per-
manent human habitation of that
icy continent- He thinks that
eventual establishment of small
“villages” populated by perhaps
500 persons, is a distinct possibil-
ity.
WHEN IT RAINS ~

.

HOLYOKE, Mass After be-
ing involved in a minor traffic
accident, a 12-year-old boy went
to a neart?r-doctor’s building for
treatment 'and left his bicycle
outside When, he returned, he
found someone had stolen his
bike-

Beatitudes
Are a Way
Of Life
T'HE first portion of the Ser-

mon on the Mount contains
the Beatitudes and the words ol
Jesus concerning spiritual values
and relationships, for those who
would follow the ways of the
Kingdom of Heaven,

The prevalent beatitudes of
our modern world are very dif-
ferent from the Beatitudes of
the Sermon on the Mount.

These secular beatitudes of the
life surrounding us say:

“Blessed are the efficient and
the self-sufficient—Blessed are
the strong—Blessed are the self-
assertive—Blessed are the rich
and the successful—Blessed are
hose who are free from trouble,
aid so on.
Was Jesus right when He put

die blessings His way?
“Blessed are the meek; Blessed

are the poor in spirit; Blessed
are the pure in heart; Blessed
are they that mourn; Blessed are
the persecuted; Blessed are those
who hunger after righteousness.”

Thesfe things do not seem to
nave much to do with the wel-
fare of today's world. Yet, the
more we reflect on them, the
more we must realize that oui
very welfare depends on Jesus
Beatitudes.

Take out *of a nation all th<
unselfish, all the-kind and con-
siderate, all who are sympathetic
and helpful. . .

Cancel out all who place thei
values above all self interest am
profit.

What do you have left bu
the morally and spiritually bank-
rupt?

Without a leavening of those
who live by the Beatitudes, wha'
a world we would live in!

ST. NICHOLAS Garbed as_
\.v as his namesake, a fourth-
century bishop of Asia Minor,
“St Nicholas” rides through the
streets .of Amsterdam, The
Netherlands. Feast of the good
saint, traditional brmger of
gifts to Dutch children, is cele-
brated on Dec. 6. For centuries,
Christmas- was purely a reli-
gious holiday in Holland, but
the gift-giving custom'has since
spread to embrace Christmas
Day

Our Readers Write..

THANKS FOR YOUR RESPONSE!!
(ITS

We’re Snowed Under - - But
Your Subscription will
be processed as soon
as possible.

Please bear with us.
P. S. Don’t forget—Free Distribution

Ends|Soon. Mail Your Subscription Today.
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ICE JAMS

“Well, you mn at least half right when
yhu said you could stop on a dimi!"

NAT/ONAt SAFETY CO UNO.

TWIN COINCIDENCE
“DEAD-EYE DOT’’

WELEETKA Okla Mis-
Dorothy Hendrix deputy treasur-
er of Okfuskee county, has a new
nickname ~ “Dead-E> e Dot,” in
recognition of her pistol-shooting
ability Mis Hendrix found a
wolf piowlmg in her backyard,
grabbed her 22 ealibei pistol and
plugged the animal live times

PatentedRAtilANTCON-
TROL gives same uniform
toast whether bread is
frozen or fresh, rye or
white, thick or thin. Auto-
matic Beyond Belief.

Open Tues. & Fri. Nights
- Till Christmas

LEBZELTER’S
,‘We Give and R deem S&H Stamp’s”

237 N. Queen St.
Lancaster


